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50c Values

A leather
manufacturer disposed of
his samples and odd lots of Handbags to us at a
figure that permits us to provide these excep¬
tional values. If you need a new handbag be
here tomorrow to share the savings.
All are Good Quality, Real Leather Hand¬
bags, well made and carefully finished, in a
variety of the most popular shapes and styles.
Leather covered, fancy metal and German silver
frames. Some with safety locks.
Kinds made to sell at $1.00 and $1.25 for

Children's Play Rompers
seersucker ginghams
a large
assortment of colors, made
In beach style, with and
without collars. Button In
front, trimmed with bands
of contrasting materials,
with and without pocket
of

and percale*. In

and belt.
Sizes up to 6 years.

Juvenile Dept..3d Floor.

The latest fad for

sum¬

mer wear.New Black-andWhite and Plain White Kid

Belts.specially priced to¬
morrow at 25c each.
In checks, stripes and
plain white; made of fine
quality soft-finish kid, with
kid-covered buckles.

sizes.

Underprice Purchase of

All

New

a

SATURDAY'S LUNCHEON, 20c
Vegetable Soup. Ham, Cheese or Tongue Sandwich,
Coffee and Strawberry Shortcake.

The Best Shirt Sale of the

Wide Choice

York Maker's Stock of

+
+
+
+
*

at

.

+
+

Lot
Two

Lot
One
Values worth

98c

$1.98

eOQQ
Three^'30

Saturday Millinery Event With Values That

$2,45

the Limit of Low

Pricing

$2.75

demanding
spring hats,
though
Many
Trimmed Hats in tomorrow's sale have
been only a week or so on display.all
are suitable for any occasion where a
hat is called for.
dressy
At this
low
choice is
exceptionally

Children's

Other Panama Hats,

trimmed and untrimmeri;

Soft Hats; beautiful, fine

Panama Hats; good qualIty and best
shapes. Regular
$2.00 values..

quality and
shapes
Regular $3.00

98c

values...

large shapes and mannish
shapes. Special values
from

stylish

$1.98

$2.48 to $5.00

Leghorn Hats, in sailors.
soft
and
other
hats
shapes. Fashionable for
flower trim¬
ming. Values
worth up to
$5.00

$2.98

TOMORROW ENDS THE SPECIAL SALE OF

Men's & Young Men's Suits
Offering Choice of Values worth-q
$13.00, $15.00 and $16.50, at

QE?

tj)O*O0

Closing

men

and 16

to

^

| Neck Fixings
t
For Women
make
New
disshipments

4*

Jil*

Special Saturday Sale of
Usual $3 & $3.50 Grades at

our

of Summer Neckwear per¬
feet in its completeness. These
4* attractive models specially priced
i* for tomorrow's sale.

play

inei:t

Special

of styles

Depart men*.Firm Floor.

\ew <|ushrr < ollsrw. of organdy
+ and pi«|ue, with hemstitched or
+ plcot edges; many pretty styles.
Special values at
.I*

*
*

25c and
50c
Fit-has,
dainty
of
edges,

«*. pleated
with lace*.
tion

of

nets,

Summer Underwear
For

Women and children

Women's

with

most

pleasing

at

maline.
In white with black arid colored
chenille dots; also black and other
leading shades. ** wellil as blackand white combina¬
tions. Special values
at JWH-. 91 joo and up to
White Washable Yellls»s. In hex¬
agon. filet and shadow
ribbon

meshes. *ome with border
*»fferr. Regularly 29c

^ BP

Lmt l ll I

t

.

AhkumIs <;«usf Ll«le
I nlon *ultN, low neck and sleeve¬

less; laee trimmed or light knee
pants; crochet tops and
silk taped; sizes 4,
and
11.
Regular $1.00 values.

Wumen'ft Lorraine Silk Hloomrr*.

reinforced crotch, elastic top and
knee, white and pink; /H f

"Jll

I

{
i

ard

«

\\omen*«i

or

$1.98

(iame I.isle

ular 75c values

pleated-back collars;
white and cream colors.
Regular $1 !»U valuta*-Neck HuIVm, of moisture-proof
maline, some extend all around
throat, others aie held 111 place by
narrow

II

and
shell

\et (.ulfupeia. with long sleeves,
trimmed with oriental lares; new

band of

U » I ..I

Kavelope I niou Suit*, low neck
sleeveless; lace and
t r i m m e d pants;
sizes
6, 7. 8 and 0. Ken- t/vv

others finished
Large s*lec- a /v

styles. Special

jlO

This is a season of novelty footwear, and in tomorrow's sale
you are offered choice of the smartest and most approved de¬
at a greatly lessened price.
signsFashion's
most favored styles are shown in Patent Colt, Gun
Metal and Vici Ki.l leathers, with Rray, sand and fawn
cloth backs.
(
and
uban heels; all the latest effects. Sizes 2;-i to 8.
Spool
Qualities sold regularly at $.UK) and $3.50 specially priced for this
sale at $2.4o a pair.
Sbo«

I'lrated-hack Collar*: also Roll
Effect Collars, of voile, org; ndy,
shadow and oriental lace
Choice «»f large assortat

a CZT

all sizes. Regular $2.00 jK I
value
< h|ldren'» <;auxe < otton Vest*,
low neck and sleeve- « ^1/
sizes. I /ji2.c
less; taped, all**
'

j|

?

Newest Fads in

Summer Jewelry
I'nrrings; many of the new and
effects, also pearl and
rhinestone solitaire styles,
in screw and pierceless: -g ^
made with gold-plated I yf
mountings. Pair
most novel

Brooehes and Bsr I'inn. rhine¬
stone. fancy jeweled and s s
enameled effects. Values *I
worth UP to 50c each....

OC

l.avallleres, gold plated and
silver effects, many neat
jeweled pendants. Copies ^ gm
of the high-priced jewelry.
Kolld Gold Lavallleres, soldered
link chain; daintyjeweled pendant; guar- £ s a q
anteed 10 karat gold, jl I AX
V\orth $2.50
*ew >eekbaads, velvet or silk
rthbon, with pretty rhine¬
stone slides and plated f fv

Special at
Boys' I'oroaknlf I nion Suits, high
neck, wing sleeve*, knee w/v
catch. Values worth
pants; white onl\. all
to r»oc
siises. Special at
fiANlTCRB DEPARTMENT* ACROSS THE

up

I wf

Children's Fine Ribbed Mercer-

of black, white, tan, sky,
pink, red, sand, bronze
All sizes. Spe-

^ IP

and gray.
rial at

h-r

16-Button-Length Silk Gloves |

£ OC

65c Pair Worth 89c

+
+
j.
+
*
brand Silk Gloves, ill the popular 16- +
They're the famous
button-length style, for elbow sleeves. Made of superior quality pure +

at

"

"

Milanese silk, the most stylish and serviceable gloves for hot weather
The linger tip-- will outwear the gloves.a guarantee ticket with +
+
every pair.
+
All sizes in black and white.at 6?c a pair.
+

wear.

4

1S1S6

?

Rugs, 12'/ic
st"'ii.'iU-l l'rairie urass

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Blankets, 29c strip
$1.00
Double bed Size Pdankets;

white or gray, soft fleece fin¬
ish. Sold bT the pair at £1.00.

50c Pillows. 29c

$3.69)

rousing economy event in ottr Boys'
Clothing Department Saturday that affords
the greatest savings of the season on Boys'
Spring and Summer Suits. A clearance lot of
I'.oys' Fine Grade Fancy Wool and Wool Mixed
("assinicre Suits, with one and two pairs of
few-of-a-kind garments remaining
pants.the
from our regular stock of $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50
for choice.
at
A

Suits, tomorrow

Q

$3.69

Yoke Norfolk styles and Patch Pocket Balkan
models: pants are full lined and peg shape. Sr.rne
suits with a single pair of pants, others with TWO
pairs of pants. Sizes 6 to 17 years.

the Youngsters
May Day Wearables For
Boys'
Boys' Yoke Norfolk Suits, of navy

blue pure worsted serge, full lined

and taped knickerbocker pants;
hard twisted serge, that will not
fade nor break in the
seams. Sizes 6 to 17
years. Worth $5.00..
Boys' Wash Suits, of white rep,
matelasse.- linen, duck arid
pique, fine
other
quality materials. In

$3.75

sailor blouse, middy
junior Norfolk,
blouse, Russian belted, Little
and short shirtTucker
Tommy
erl Russians. Sizes 2%
to 10 years of age.
Special at
Boys' Khaki Pants: extra qual¬
ity. Sizes « to IS years. a a
Sold regularly at 69c *| (y ^
pair

$2.98

A

"Mother's Friend" Wash
Suits, in Russian and sailor blouse
suits, middy, Balkan, Tommy
Tucker, short pleated, Dutch Daddy
and other models. Some are slight¬
ly soiled from display and han¬

dling.
years

Sizes 2% to 10
of age. Values

g*

worth up to $2.50
Boys* Wash Suits, all white,
sailor middy style, with short,
straight knee pants or

long middy trousers. Sizes

WfJC

3 to 10 years
Boys' Yoke Norfolk Suits, navy
each
cavu
blue pure worsted serge;
i,
eoat with two pairs of
pants. Sizes 6 to 17
cv

years.

Special

at

$4.75

Special Purchase of Women's

with sanitary feathers: <-oyered
with heavy-weight art ticking.

No Mail

$2.98 roll
Matting,
rolls of

25c

.lapane.se
de¬

Twpntv-vanl

Men's 12'zic Hose, 7c

Mattings, handsome carpet
signs. in gre"u. red and blue.

Handkerchiefs,

19c

4.
Women's Pure Linen Initial

Mon's Colored Border Silk
Handk« rchi.-f>: full size and fine
quality Japanese siik: attractive

Women's

Women's fJauze Cotton
Suits: low nc.-k and slcev<.!.¦»:
lace trimmed or tight knee
styles. Sizes 4. 5 and «'».

Pins, 3 papers, 5c

Beach Suit"
Wear
Beach Suit"
Sport

Exposition

Both are trim and stylish models.in Norfolk and ?emi-Xorfolk
effects, with the new shap<; patch pockets, contrasting linen collars
and latest flare or circular skirts.
All sizes for misses and women.exceptional values, at $5,55.
h+t-M*VISIT OLH FLRMTIHE DEPARTMENTv ACBOII THE

a

years. Summer

15c Toilet Soap, 6c
Regular 15c cakes of PalmSoap.
20c Sanitol, 12c

25c Neckwear, 15c
Boys*
Boys' Silk Windsor N.skuear;
white and colors; also plaids.
75c Pajamas. 4ic
Boys'
Pa jama.col¬
Boys' Two-pieceSizes
4 to 10
madras.
ored*

olive Toilet

Regular 20c Size Sanitol Tooth

Powder
12c.

or

Tooth Paste; each,

\

L*T

2T»c each.
out. Sold regularly
(Free with each a trial tube of
Mention's New Shaving Cream.)
at

Writing Paper,

15c

Men's 25c (iarters, 12c
black

Men's Brightou Carters:
and white; also other plain col¬
ors:

pad style; g<*>d quality

elastic.

I6c
Men's 35c Underwear,
Underwear;
Men's Athletic
good quality naiusook; sleeve¬
less shirts, knee-length drawers.

Cloth Coats. $2.39
$5.00
21 Misses' Spring weight

and
Serge Coats, in navy blue
black: nicely tailored; sizes H.
IB and 18 years.

Silk, 69c
$1.00 Taffeta
Black Taffeta Silk:

.IH-inch

soft chiffon finish;
weajr.

guaranteed

to

79c
Children's $1.50 Shoes,
of vi< kid.
Children'*

vie: >!/...*
button
t<> 11 and 11'a to

Slippers. 29c
Turkis'i Bath Slip¬

waist

Women's
assorted colors; sizes 4

pers.
to 9.

75c Birdeve, 44c

Good Quality
strongly made and dura¬
ble. (Fourth Floor.)

Antiseptic Bii(h\e.

|s*::»; Hemmed llmk Towels,
fast eolor red binders, iLimit,
six to niiyer.i

or

25c Neckwear, 19c

50c Table Damask, 29c

Novelty Crepe de Chine Neck¬
plain and shaded effects,
ends.

r,4-inch Mercerized Satin Table

wear:

silk cord slides and tassel

I>amask: assorted patterns.

Laces, 39c

C»*nterpi«*.es:
round.

quality.
59c Sheets, 35c
Welded Bleached Sheets: dou¬
ble -bed size. <iood quality-.
$1.25 Spreads, 79c
Crochet Bedspread*: doublebed size: Marseilles designs.

19c Centerpieces, 8c
one
Scalloped Centerpieces.
Is inches

row

39c Serge, 23c
."»«» itieh Black and white Check

Serge: for wemeu's and cbil-

dreu's

40 inch Silk and w«».d

high lustrous grade,

36-inch I'nbleached Cotton;
close-woven, heavy grade.

»ize>.

cream

and

ivory white only.

Trimmed Hats, 98c
$4.00
l.ot of Trimmed Hat", tine

quality, stylishly trimmed.

white

colored figgrounds, withandneat
dots.
ures, stripes
10c and 15c Frying Pans, 5c
Sheet Steel

wear.

$1.25 Poplin, 59c
Poplins,

large size: linen-finish quality.

Untrimmed Hats. 84c
$2.00
Cut rimmed llat*.
Milan
Hemp

Frying Pans: long

handles: choice of two large

of hemstitching:

round.

10c Unbleached Cotton, 5-'a,c

12'/2c Percales,

lace trimnie«l: 31'

inches

Pillowcases, 7^'4c
W/jC
45xot> Bleached Pillowcases:

,

15c White Ratine, 7!4c a
h W'dtr Hub Katim
.JT-in«

heavy

quality y\iUt

19c White
W-.itc
inply quality.

the

oile,

^

rice

9-' ,c

Voile, fine two-

1212c Lawns, 5c
27-inc!; Printed Iia^ns. v!ii?e
grounds with neat floral designs.
19c Colored Voiles. 9-,,c
L'T-in-'ii ..loreil Voiles; lar^
assortment of «t»;ors. *y
25c Pongee, S'^c
32 inch Pongee; a s"ft finish
mereerized quality: full range
of wanted shades. «j.
Satin Charmeuse. 89c
$1 J>0
4<i in. ti lmj>orted Satin Charnn'use: extra heavy, rich, satin
face quality: in alice. king*
blue, royal, brown, gray, ¦.ardif

nal and tan.

50c Tub

Silks, 29c Tub

32 and 3« Inch

Stri|»e

Silk*: hca-y firmly woven grad^:
yvhite gmunds with idack. nayy.
lavender and pink stripes.

Cloth Skirts. $1.95
$3.98
a*{ W.-tnen's All wool Cloth

in black, black with white edges
and while w rij idack edges and
all white. Be*t siiape<. Miilors
in

all

sizes.

Ol'K FLKMTLKU DBPABTSLEST, ACHVSS THK
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ff

Skirts, ttf serge, in navy blue,
black, cream, black-and-white
stripes: new circular model with *
pocket*: all sizes.
+

$2.88 t
$5.98 Silklot Raincoats.
or Women's Silk
Kaineoats.

in

navy

blue

«nd

black: cemented seams: full reinforc.d ami guaranteed. Sizes
and 42.
3s.

*£

***

to $2 Wash Dresses, 69c J
$1 Women's
and Misses' Street
Porch Ureases, of voile,
madras, gingham, pen-ales aud

$1.85
$3.98 Women's
Serge Dresses,
and Misses' A11

Imitation Mexi-an I»iawnwork

ton; extra tine

ii W lite Striped Waist-

12' tc

Centerpieces,

t+
+

lawns; also nil-over embroidered
effects; slightly mussed and
soiled from handling: mostly
<tnall sizes.

25c

12',ic Cotton, tf'tC

."id-inch M«'!ruttk Bleached Cot¬

-r

?

Covers, slip¬
Stamped
over style, goinl quality nainMH.k. «Art I>ept.i
Corset

tractive designs.

+

t
+

+
9'<c
tine +

a

and

19c Corset Covers, 8c

lS-ineh Oriental and Shadow
All-over Laces, white aud ecru
eolors. fiood assortment of at¬

in-

Small

10c Towels, 5c

while.

36- inch Percales,

lS-ineh
in sealed

of

cartons.

25c Maline, 17c
desir¬

75c All-over

pieces

Ten yard

bound:

Waterproof Maline; all
able shades, including black

to >.

50c Bath

85c
Cases,
$1.50 Suit Suit
Cases; fiber

19c Hat Pins, 7c
Sterling Silver Hat Pius; many
pretty .shapes and patterns.

Initial Linen Writing Paper:

sizes 2

measure.

derine; for the hair.

25c

Children's
Tyrolean

Sizes 21) to 42

with white.

(iingham Apron*,
checks, made with b.-x pleat in
front, turn down collar. i«icket
aud belt; sizes up to »"» years.

tailored and finished with belt
loops and wide, turn-up bot¬

Regular 2T»e littles of Dan¬

stamped from steel dye; delft
blue only.

piped

wool Blue Serge Trousers; well

toms.

Aprons, 25c

17c
Children's 25c Aprons, blue
neat

$3.50 Trousers, $1.98
Men's ami Young Men's All

Witch Hazel, 8c
Double-distilled Witch Hazel,
half-pint bottles; full strength.
25c Facial Soap, 15c
Regular 2.V cakes of Wood¬
bury's Facial Soap.
Talcum Powder, 6c
American Violet Talcum Pow¬
der: high-grade talcum with true
floral odor.
39c Massage Cream, 25c
Regular '{*.»<. jars of Pompeiian
Massage Cream.
25c Danderine, 15c

Fine Quality
Fancy
Ribbons; light and dark colors:
and

Women's

tilngham Bungalow Aprons,
;ecked effects: round nek
and kimono sleeves aud pockets;

blue

Si raw

Hats, In Rah Rah.
and stiff brim shapes,
to 10 years of age.

warranted

full

Women*® Muslin lowers, hem
stitched ruffle; all lengths.

50c Hats. 25c

Boys*
Boys' and

bows:

|

ing<. for waists and drevse^.

Women's Drawers. 15c

years.

Brushes, 15c
I Shaving
Rubberset Shaving Brushes;
not to come
bristles

rihlHin

length.

weight.

I>arge Size

full shaped; all shades.

:ind

ery

Pants:

5c Hair Nets, 6 for 5c
Silk llair Nets;

quality.

sheer

if+

I9c White Pique. He
3« in-'ii While I'ique, with th«*
henry raised welt*..
12' -c White \y aistnigs,
63 ic

5c Milk. 2 for 6c
<¦:!»!." ..f
Twi. regular
-ailiji' Kv:i|«rai.-I M it.
5c Soaps. 6 for 19c

Boys' Tan and Tan Stri|>e
bloomer and knickerSizes «'» to 17
lNK-ker style.

buyer,

India Linon, 7-!4c
12'iC
4o inch Whit-- India Lim-u: ex¬
inci. W hile Batifte;
mercerized finish quality.

Women's $1.50 Silk Vests,
of I.nun
Si* regular
10c Shoe Trees, 5c
«1
I 95c
Shoe Trees: hardwood tips;
S'.ips. including Cincinnati
I
«Heine and Pearl White FUit
Women's I5iM»-.l Silk[
well made. Notion Depi.)
low neck and .deeveles*: crochet
ing.
5c Buttons, l'/jc card
top: silk taped: white and blue
Women's SOc Petticoats. 38c
Good Quality White Pearl But¬
only.
assort¬
Women's \\ i:i¦»- Nain>o..k l'etcard:
on
dozen
tons: one
ticoats. trimmed with embroid¬
ed sizes. (Limit, six cards to
Boys' 69c Pants, 3#c

Values at

"The
"The

I-. and

sold regu la r

piece.

to

20c Peaches,
iii.i

$1.19 Longcloth, 69c

36-inch Kuglish Ixmgeloth. fine

chamois finish grade, for summer
lingerie; full u yards iu each

19c White Batiste.

Fiber

19c
Women's Union Suits.1'nion

Three papers «'f Dressmakers*
I'ins: 400 in each paper.

-.

Corn. 5c

!ftc

+

tra fine

ii.

U.gila: 1<

loe; garter
spliced heel andcolors.

liottle of fiood Quality
Sewing Machine <»ll and one ,~»c
. ill tan; both for 01. (Notion
O-

included are moires, taffetas
flowered ribbons; widths up to ti
inches.

$5.55

10c Cocoa. 5 c

seamless f'tol, double sol'', high
tops. Black and

Machine Oil and Can, 5c

25c and 30c Ribbons, 12'ic
Plain aud

Beach Cloth Suits have found immediate favor.they are all
the rage for midsummer wear. A fortunate purchase of fifty
Beach Suits brings this opportunity to save almost a half of the
you would expect to pay for these smart, dressy garments.
priccTwo
styles are shown.

ie-jmmi'd packages of tjillie's

M. M Brand Coffee.

.T

29c
Women's 50c Hose.
Silk 1

fancy colored borders.

19c

Teaspoons: fancy designs.

:.

(i.'jlie's Coffee, 19c lb.
.'

Children's Fancy Top
seamless and full fashioned
double sole, heel and !«...:
roll or plaiu tops. While
colors.

50c and 75c Silk Handker¬
chiefs, 29c

Dept.*
3c

Silv.

Children's 15c Socks,s 10c
ks;

stitched.

Teaspoons,

Six Roger's Solid Nickel

S.

white

some

included: made with dotihle re¬
inforced heel and toe of linen.

<1 sheer
Handkerchiefs: g
quality: full size; neatly hem¬
oo

One

plain colors:

+

Phone Orders.

or

39c

Men's l2'-jc Half Hose. Ida. k

and

Beach Cloth Suits
Usual $10

j
£

fy.ed Idnle Howe; seamless foot,
double sole, heel and toe. Choice

Ilugs: re<l key borders.

.......

+

Sizes <> to 9

Regu-

garter tops.
lar 50c values
toe:

r

^g

nier-

only.

25c Grass

new

at

s

Women's
Low
Shoes
A

+ A New and C omplete Display of
the Latest Ideas In Summer

and toe: fine ribbed;
«erized lisle; white

Women's Pattf Rlnek (iauzr Unle
Hose: full fashioned foot, double
sole, high spliced heel and ^ BP

at

With One and Two
Pairs of Pants in a
Great Saturday Sale

3

Cool. Comfortable, L,ight-weight Suits of Genuine Priestley's Cravenette
Knglish Mohair, in the snappiest and most desirable styles for hot weather wear,
iron
and slate gray shades, blue and white pin stripes, dark mixtures,
including
fanc y effects and other neat patterns. Every suit well tailored,
coats half lined or
\*ith French facings, piped armholes and trousers finished with cuffed bottoms.
Kvery suit bears the well known Priestley" trade mark label.
All sizes In the lot, from .'»4 to 4tf, including stouts.
Values actually worth $12.00, $13.50 and $15.00, at 97.45.
Men's rintliiuK Depsrtrarnt.Fourth Floor.
Men

59c I

Children* "Fay-knit" Stockings:
seamless foot, double sole, heel

seam¬

less foot, double sole, high spliced
heel and toe; garter tops; ^ ^
black and colors; in twotoned effects

13'/2c

Sale of Boys' $5.00, $6.00
and $6.50 Suits

g

a

Women's (iauze Usle Hose;

$1.98

values worth up to 30c

$3.981

I.arge Size Bed Pillows, filled

20 years for young fellows.

$12.00, $13.50 and $15.00 4^*7
Priestley Mohair Suits ijJ) j

Pique Coats,

or round collars;
turn-up cuffs; others with drop
belts and sailor collars, with em¬
broidered design and embroidery
edging; single and double breasted
styles. Finished with

buttons.

$5 values at..

Another of those remarkable value-giving events for which
this Hosiery Department is famed.Women's Pure Silk Stockings, in black and all the colors, full fashioned foot,
double sole and high spliced heel and toe. Made with pure silk
or lisle garter top. < iood serviceable quality, of just the right
weight and texture for summer wear with low shoes.

Goats and Bonnets
For the Baby
with
pearl

lar

For Women at

69c

yard. Special at
Taffeta Ribbons, in pink, light
blue, red, maise. nile, black and
other shades: nearly
five inches wide. Worth
19c yard
Hat Hands of black and white
ribbons, in a good assortment of
stylish striped effects; | i\
worth 30c yard. Special 1 "C

and snappy in straw
are represented in this line of hats.in every
'.orrect block. A big seller is the medium
of fine quality
high crown, with broad brim,
Sennit straw; also a very fine Porto Rican,
made in the new diamond shape telescope.

time Saturday will see the wind-up of this great sale of
Men's Suits, and with it ends your opportunity to secure a stylish,
well tailored suit at a saving of a third to a halt" the price you would
naturally expect to pay for such excellent quality clothes.
Hundreds of men have availed themselves of the money-saving ad¬
vantages provided by this special purchase of a New York manufac¬
turer's reserve stock of spring-summer garments.and you will act
if you come tomorrow and select your suit from the lot.
wisely
There's still a good assortment of styles to choose from: in the materials
and designs most sought after tlii-, season. Two and three piece suits, in con¬
servative and Knglish models; every garment perfectly tailored and guaranteed
for style and service.
Sizes are not complete in all styles, but every size is here from 34 to 4ft
for

nainsook; sleeveless
and quarter sleeves; knee
length; made with Varsity
closed crotch

Infants' White

Regu-

to 14 years.

Dollar Silk Stockings f

Men's SI.00 Varsity Union Suits,

of checked

circular capes

49c

tunics. Sleeves are trimmed and a
satin ribbon belt adds to the effec¬
tiveness of the
costume. Sizes

*70C

cluded white, light blue, pink, red,
maise, nile, black and new blues;
also Beautiful Ribbons
in checks and plaids; | n

new

square neck and set-in
of embroidery and em¬

broidery front. Pin-tucked back.
Full skirts of embroidery. Sizes t> to 12 ft lU^ ^
years.
Regular $2.00
values, at

Summer Ribbons

"The Bradford".a $3 Hat at $1.90
hats
All that's

belt,

sleeves

I» to 0 Ineh Ribbons, fine quality,
in moires and satins; colors in¬

blocks, including smart,
rough fancy braids, with either softofor stiff
longbrim; also "a Swagger Hat, made
tipped Sennit straw. There are many other
styles shown in this wonderful line of hats
at $1.45.
Scores of

ing assortment of designs, made in
long-waist style with wide tucked

Infants' Bonnets, of all-over em¬
broidery, revers of embroidery, fin¬
ished with satin ribbon bows and
chiffon rosettes. Wide hemstitch¬
ed ties and net ruchings. fa
Sizes 1 month to 3 years.
Worth 79c

'The Smart Set".a $2 Hat at $1.45

pleas¬

a

.

Ijot Three.Girls' H a n <1 s o m e
White Dresses, of fine sheer lawns,
in a number of new and charming
styles. Trimmed elaborately with
tine val laces and wide Swiss em¬
broidery. Double skirts and pleated

Lot Two.Girls' Summer Dresses,

years

style.

price.

6 to 14 years. Sale

of all-over embroidery, in

white

More men will be seen on the
this summer wearing our
"Smart Set" or "Bradford" Straw Hats
than any other make. A look at the
will tell you why.
qualities
styles andthese
two hats with other
Comparevalues
at much higher prices
hatters'
-.they are matchless in quality and

New Panama Sailors and

deep hems. Sizes

Sizes 6 months to

streets

+.

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Slightly imperfect

The Bradford at

price

A SATURDAY SALE OF PANAMAS
and

lars. kimono sleeves, wide, loosely-fittinw belts and new circular skirts with

Underwear;

The Smart Set at

$2.75.

MlMfM'

33c

ment

Men's 50c Athletic

checked nainsook; sleeveless or
quarter-sleeve shirts; ^ f
knee-length drawers.
Each garment
Men's 50c Otis Ralbrlgxan Under¬
wear; shirts with long or short
sleeves ; ankle-length, ^
double-seat drawers.
Each garment
Men's SOc and 75c Pure Silk Half
Hose, full fashioned, double rein¬
forced lisle heel, toe and ^^9
sole.
In black only. X 1 £

Styles and Values That Are Making This New Men's Hat
Department the Talk of the Town!

offered of two hundred smart Trimmed
Hats, affording you an opportunity to re¬
place the worn spring hat at very small
cost. There are White Hats. Black Hats,
Sand Colored Hats. White-and-Black Hats
and Fine Colored Hats in the assortment,
all faced with silk and trimmed with fine
quality materials, such as wings, flowers,
fancy feathers and ribbons.
The shapes include the fashionable
sailors, in all sizes, as well as turbans and
dress hats. The values range up to $7.50.
at

Men'ii 94.00 Terry Cloth Bath
Hohen; fast colors; pretty combi¬
nations of blue, pink and laven¬
der. Made with roll
Full cut
collar.
sizes
HTen*N Genuine "Poroaknlt" Un¬
derwear, white and ecru colors;
short or long- sleeve shirts, ankle
or knee length drawers.
Worth 50c each gar¬

Trimmed Hats
High-class
Men's Straw Hats
Worth up to $7.50, at

200

cales. in white grounds with neat stripes, checks,
dots and figures; tastefully trimmed with contrast
ing materials. Round and square col¬

Shirts fashioned of Genuine "Hydegrade" §ateenette, the newest shirting
material of the summer; in patterns that are exact reproductions of the
new tub silks, now being shown in the most expensive shirts to be found at
the exclusive haberdashers.
Made with soft turn-back cuffs, tailored and trimmed in the perfection
of style. Every shirt in the lot a regular $1.50 value.
All sizes in the lot from 14 to 17 at 79c.
Men's Furnishings Store.First Floor.

Values Worth

Values Worth

This purchase of 200 do/en Girls' New
Summer Dresses of white and colored ma¬
terials affords economies no mother can af¬
ford to miss. The styles arc just the kinds
wanted now and for wear during the hot
weather.well made, practical models such a<
you would design yourself, but could not
tor such low prices at home.
duplicate
Come and see the varied assortment of styles,
and purchase several for your daughter's needs.
Lot One.Tub Dresses of excellent quality per¬

needs.

mer

Lot

is

+

Girls' Summer Dresses

undoubtedly the biggest and best shirt news printed this season
.a purchase of 150 dozen Men's High-class Negliges from a maker who turns
out shirts of the highest class, such as the most exacting and critical men wear.
These arq his choicest styles.best in quality, style and fit; and at the little
we are able to name, because of this special purchase men
price
should flock here by the hundreds tomorrow to supply their sum¬
Here

Styles.

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
.+

Values Without Equal in Tomorrow's Special Sale of

a

79c

$1.50

A

+
Up to $6.00
Up to $4.00
Up to $2.00
+
All the Latest Materials for Midsummer Wear
+ All the Newest
+
cool and charming Dresses and Frocks, suitable for every ocDainty,
+ caMon. fashioned of Imported Crepes, Awning. Blazer and Pole Stripe
+
+ Voiles. Check. Plaid and Dice Voiles, Figured, Flowered and Plain Lingeries
+ and Lawns, Flowered Crepes. Ramie and French Linens, Palm Beach Cloth,
+ Gabardines, Imported Madras, Gingham and Percale.
+
All the leading shades and combinations. All sizes for misses and
*
women.
+
++
Mark
A
-}¦
+
+
¦+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
Midsummer hats are
+
al¬
+ room, and these late
+
every whit as fashionable,
+
+ must be hurried out.
of these
+

+

at

to

prominent New York maker found himself greatly overstock¬
ed with Wash Dresses, as the result of unusually cool weather, and
was forced to unload his garments at a sacrifice. This condition
I* works
out to your decided advantage, and means the purchase of a
+ new summer frock or two at immense savings.
4+
Our purchase includes surplus stock and about 200 showroom
+
* samples.all of which are combined in these three lots:
+

+
+
*

Season.Offering
of

Fine
Shirts
Men's
Neglige
Dresses
Summer
1,500
vs and vi Less Than Regular Prices
for
Made
Retail

+
JU
+
¦5-

ACROSS THE STREET +++++++-M-+++++++++++-I

DEPARTMENT.

25c

at

69c each.

A Remarkable

OL'R FTR.VITIRE

KicfSelts

Leather Handbags
at 69c
Choice
goods

At 49c

STREET! 1 1 H'lHH III ^ H ||1| .VISIT

CLOSE SATURDAYS AT 6 P.M.

The Voluf for "Blaek-aadWhlte" !¦ Eipmstd In

MAKER'S SAMPLES AND ODD LOTS OF 91.00
AXD 91*25

Play Rompers

OUR riRXUTRE DEPARTMENT, ACROSS THE

21

wool Serge Presses. ..f French
*erge and storm serge; sfteral
smart models, in navy blue and
black: mostly small sizes.

25c Foot

Tubs, lieFoot

lleay.v Tin Jananned
Tubs: strongly made.

75c

39c
Saucepans,
Fnameled Covered

Seamless

Saucepans; 24 pint size.

5c Tumblers. 6 for Itc
Crystal Class Table Tumblers;
colonial style; clear glass.
10c Writing Blocks. Sc
I.inen

quality.

8c

Writing Blocks; finest

Clinghamt, Sc

Standaid Apron Ginghams, in
blue, brown and green checks.

10c Memo.

Sc
Books,rnrjoui

Memorandum Books;
kinds and fiact.

&TRKKT|'.| illAWlH I U1JW

